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Shorts

GOOD PAY FOR
ENGINEERING
STUDENTS . . .

Over ?900 per month during

your senior year. The Air Force

has a new financial aid program
for student in various engineering
fields. Both juniors and seniors

may apply. Find out today if

you qualify. Limited program.
Contact: Capt. Greg Lee, in Omaha

(402) 221-303- 8 collect

The Arts and Science
Student Advisory Board is

taking nominations for the
Outstanding Teaching
Assistant Award. Nominat-
ion forms may be obtained
in all department offices
and in Oldfather Hall 1223.
Nominations are due March
5.

David Forsythe, profes-
sor of political science, will
lead a discussion of the film
Breaker Morant Wednesday
and Thursday at noon in
Oldfather Hall 507.

The Mayor's Bicycle Ad-

visory Committee meeting
scheduled for today has
been canceled. The next
meeting will be March 2 at
8:30 a.m. in .the City-Count- y

Building.

A UNL group opposing
U.S. involvement in El Sal-

vador will march to the Ne-

braska Capitol Saturday.
The march will begin at
1:30 p.m. on the north side
of the Nebraska Union.

Alton Frye, head of the
Washington Office on

Foreign Relations, will
lecture about the U.S. de-

fense policy at 3:30 pjn.
Wednesday in Brace Physics
Laboratory 201. The free
lecture is open to the
public.

J3DJM5Students earn cash, help others
by donating at plasma centers
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WHAT THE SEXUAL REVOLUTION
NEVER TOLD YOU:

By Pat Higgins

Giving plasma is a way to help your-
self and to help other people, said Uni-

versity Plasma Center Manager Jim
Rose. There arc five University Plasma
Centers in the country aimed specifical-
ly at college students. Rose said the vast

majority of donors at the Lincoln locat-

ion, 1442 0 St., arc students.

"Since students have to spend a

certain amount of time studying, donat-

ing plasma is a way that you can get
paid for studying for two hours," Rose
said.

The pay is $10 per donation with a
maximum of two donations in a seven-da- y

period. First-tim- e student donors
get a bonus - donors who are not stu-

dents do not. Also, a bonus of $5 is pro-
vided to students who give plasma eight
times in a calendar month.

"Since these are trying economic
times for everyone, students are feeling
the pinch as much as anyone else," Rose
said.

Lincoln Plasma Corp at 2021 0 St.,
also pays $10 a donation, and they pay
a bonus of an additional $5 on the
second visit. They also pay an extra $5
to those who refer other people to the
Lincoln Plasma Corp. Donors are limit-
ed to twice-a-wee- k visits.

"We get businessmen, unemployed
people and lots of students," reception
supervisor Ava Liedtke said.

The plasma withdrawn from a

donor's blood is used to manufacture
"factor eight," used to treat hemo-

philiacs. Plasma also is used to make
albumin, a protein extract used to treat
shock and burn patients.

Rose has been a plasma donor him-

self for more than 10 years and said he

has complete confidence in the donating
procedure.

"I wouldn't do it myself if it wasn't
safe," Rose said.

The plasma donating procedure starts
with a screening process beginning with
a physical examination. After the phy-

sical, potential donors are treated for
the amounts of protein and glucose in
their urine and of protein in the blood.

"The vast majority of people are

accepted, but there is a certain percent-
age that do get rejected. Anybody who
can donate whole blood can donate
plasma," Rose said.

The actual procedure, called a double
plasmapheresia, beings by cleaning the
site where the plasma will be extracted.
A puncture is then made in the site, and
a unit of whole blood is withdrawn.
Depending on the donor's body weight,
the unit of blood will be either 500 or
600 milliliters.

Then, plasma is separated from the
blood cells by a centrifuge. The cells are
replaced in the donor, a second unit of
blood is drawn and the procedure is re-

peated. An intravenous solution of
normal saline solution is maintained
during the procedure to keep open the
IV and partially replace the volume of
plasma.

Rose said most people experience no
side effects from the plasma withdrawal

procedure.

Being a donor inquires common
sense, Rose said. Cramming all night be-

fore donating or having a poor diet

usually will prevent the potential donor
from being accepted, Rose said.

"The safety of the donor is our
utmost concern from the moment they
walk into here till the time that they
leave," he said.
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(FORMER OAKLAND RAIDER)

"WIA T THE BIBLE SA YS ABOUT SEX "

A FILM BY DR. DA VII) HOCKING

SPONTANEOUS QUESTION & ANSWER PANEL

HELP AND HOPE
SINCE tfssdjs&i- CUSTOM'S

INDEPENDENT SPECIALISTS, INC.
NOTICE OUR PARTS DEPARTMENT HAS EXPANDED TO

INCLUDE: DATSUN. TOYOTA. HONDA & AUDI

8:30pm

- CITY CAMPUS UNION

EAST CAMPUS UNION

Babtist Student Union

"V"

from
LITTLE KING

PURCHASE ANY KING
SANDWICH AND GET ONE
PITCHER OF BEER FOR
$1.00. 25c DRAW WITH
PURCHASE OF ANY
REGULAR SANDWICH.
GLASS MENAGERIE ONLY

offer ends FEBRUARY 28, 1982

7:00

TUESDA Y, FEB. 23

WEDNESDA Y, FEB. 24

Sponsored by

LITTLE KING
1227 Q Street
GLASS MENAGERIE
474-324- 8

DARE JO VENTURE !

'ENTERPRISES OF GREAT

PITH AND MOMENT' Hank.$)
"o d 3rvnj rogemer e can

create a ui've'saHy acceptable second
lar.guaoe I' o' the archaic problems o

spelling proi unc a t 'On snta '
regularities ana snobbishness Completely
mieo'ated and logical enfolds the nan
dicapped accommodates computers and

probes the limits ot human inte" gence ana

epression its strjctu-a- i patterns mje.eammn and use eas l delightful
Copies ha.e been deposited .n ,ou- - school
l.bra'r too" one oer and the" get a copy
ot your on We need your help

100pgs $850 USppd

O We Repair Volkswagen Vehicles

O We Sell Parts for VW Vehicles

oSun Diagnostic Computer Service

STAFFED BY 10 FULL TIME
PROFESSIONAL MECHANICS

CERTIFIED MECHANICS
467-239- 7 2435 No. 33rd St.

WE BUY AND SELL USED VW'S

Hours: Weekdays 7:00 am - 6:00 pm

If you please
CAMILLA PUBLISHING CO. INC.

BOX 510 MPLS.. MN 55440
WJl ONI - MHO CMfCH OS MO


